Announcements

Billing. Several students have had questions about billing for the fall semester. Your bill, including financial aid credits, should be finalized on July 10 and is viewable – and payable – through MyCat. For payment plans, visit http://www.afford.com/wcu.

Rideshare. Western Carolina University recently launched a Web-based ridesharing board hosted by the private entity RidePost for students, faculty and staff members. The site, wcu.ridepost.com, is designed to connect drivers and passengers for safe and social ridesharing while reducing the cost of travel and increasing access to transportation. To enhance safety, the site requires WCU participants to register with a WCU-affiliated email address and removes anonymity so that participants know who they are getting in a car with before the trip begins. Each completed trip requires a review from riders and drivers. This information is posted to your RidePost profile which helps ensure good behavior. The tool has features to help connect commuters as well as drivers and passengers for one-time rides, such as going home for breaks or trips to the airport, sporting events or other venues.

Boot Camp Schedule Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Finance through Excel</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-9pm</td>
<td>6-9pm</td>
<td>6-9pm</td>
<td>6-9pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Finance through Excel</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>New Student Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-8pm</td>
<td>6-9pm</td>
<td>6-9pm</td>
<td>5-9pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you are not an incoming fall student, but would like to attend any or all of the sessions above, sign up by emailing kumcintyre@wcu.edu by July 15.

Roommate wanted. Ellie Shown, 22 years old, Female roommate wanted. In the MBA program full time, working part time. MUST love dogs! Have a very German shepherd/beagle mix named Max whose 3 years old and fully house trained, approx 35 lbs. He's the sweetest dog ever, he loves other dogs to play with and loves attention from the ladies! When I’m not home he keeps to himself and isn't a bother at all. Looking for a 2 BR/2BA apartment in Arden/South Asheville area (but not too far outside of the downtown Asheville area). Budget is around $500-$600/month (max). Looking for a roommate who is also very active like myself studying, working, running, enjoys going out too. Someone who is pretty tidy but doesn’t mind having a dog around and is okay with minimal pet hair. I occasionally have my friends over but I am usually always out of the apartment at work or school! If you have a room available or are interested in a houseshare, contact:

facebook.com/ellieshown
twitter.com/ecshown
Cell- (336) 816-2848 (calls/texts messages are okay!)  
Email: ecshown@uncw.edu

GBSA Activities

Back to School Summer Bash – Saturday, August 10 at noon; Bywater. Come join GBSA and get to know both new and continuing students. Alumni are also welcome! If you’d like to get involved with planning GBSA for next academic year, contact Nicole at namiller4@catamount.wcu.edu or gbsa.wcu@gmail.com.
**Calendar of Events**

Mon-Thurs, Aug 5-8 – Pre-MBA Evening Boot Camp, Week 1.
Thurs, Aug 15 – New Student Orientation, Biltmore Park.
Sat, Aug 23-24 – College of Business Annual Reception (Friday) and Golf Classic (Saturday).

**Opportunities**

**YPA ABCCM Cook and Serve** // Tuesday, July 9 // 5-7pm // 1329 Tunnel Road // 5:00pm - 7:00pm
Meet us at ABCCM from 5-7 PM to help cook and serve dinner to Veterans who are part of the homeless restoration program. Don’t worry if you can’t be there right at 5, we would love your help anytime you can join us! Be part of the meaningful work at the Veterans restoration quarters that contributes directly to our community. Bring a hat or be prepared to make a fashion statement with one of their lovely hairnets! See you there! RSVP on Facebook: [http://ypasheville.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4115bbd105474f323dd43aabc&id=7e31ccaeb2&e=0229252d9f](http://ypasheville.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4115bbd105474f323dd43aabc&id=7e31ccaeb2&e=0229252d9f)

**YPA July Social** // Thursday, July 11 // Asheville Tourists // 7:00pm // Asheville Tourists Baseball Club // 30 Buchanan Place
Join us for a night of great baseball, networking, ball park concessions and $1 beers for an Asheville Tourists Baseball Club Thirsty Thursday. YPA will be provided a Section based on the number of members attending. In order to best accommodate our members, please RSVP on Facebook: [http://ypasheville.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4115bbd105474f323dd43aabc&id=a6a05c3e8d&e=0229252d9f](http://ypasheville.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4115bbd105474f323dd43aabc&id=a6a05c3e8d&e=0229252d9f). In order to obtain your YPA ticket for admission, use passcode: ypasheville. Be sure to check back on this event page on the day of the event. We will provide an update with our section. In the meantime, please check out their website here: [http://www.theashevilletourists.com/](http://www.theashevilletourists.com/)

**YPH Professional Development Breakfast. Open Book Management: Turning your business financials into a game everyone can play to win.** Speaker Russ Seagle. July 11, 8 am, Lake Junaluska Conference & Retreat Center.
Join the YPH for a Professional Development Breakfast featuring speaker Russ Seagle, owner of Seagle Management Consulting and his session titled: Open Book Management - Turning your business financials into a game everyone can play to win. Happy people don't leave happy places. In survey after survey over the last forty years, employees have said more control over their job - not more money - is the key to keeping them motivated, engaged, and happy enough to stay. But here's the problem: Over those forty years, management style hasn't changed all that much. Employees today are smart, creative, and savvy. And they want the ability to call an audible every now and then. The key to letting them do that successfully is to teach them to understand the way you keep score in your business. Chances are they know just what to do and how to do it. But do they know why? Do they understand how your business makes money? Do they fully grasp how their daily performance affects your bottom line? Russ Seagle will share how he practiced Open Book Management in his business before he even knew there was a name for the concept. He'll also share how he's helped other companies over the years learn how to keep score. You’ll learn a few simple principles that will help you pull your team together, make better decisions, move faster and overtake your competition. Register at: [http://cts.vresp.com/c/?HaywoodCountyChamber/ac22c3a729/b7c32cd001/0765745828/EventID=808&utm_content=kumcintyre%40email.wcu.edu&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=%26nbsp%3B&utm_campaign=New%20Date%20%20YPH%20Breakfast%20featuring%20Russ%20Seagle](http://cts.vresp.com/c/?HaywoodCountyChamber/ac22c3a729/b7c32cd001/0765745828/EventID=808&utm_content=kumcintyre%40email.wcu.edu&utm_source=VerticalResponse&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=%26nbsp%3B&utm_campaign=New%20Date%20%20YPH%20Breakfast%20featuring%20Russ%20Seagle)

**Connect Online!**
**Facebook:** Western Carolina University MBA Program [https://www.facebook.com/wcu.mba](https://www.facebook.com/wcu.mba)
**Twitter:** @wcuMBA [http://twitter.com/#!/wcuMBA](http://twitter.com/#!/wcuMBA)

To subscribe, unsubscribe or request to subscribe with a different email address, please reply to this email. To view this and previous MBA Weekly e-newsletters online, visit [http://www.wcu.edu/27772.asp](http://www.wcu.edu/27772.asp).